United Fund Campaign To Be Launched Tuesday

$19,000 Goal Is Set For Nine Participants

Connally to Visit Carthage Tuesday

Paris Wildcats To Test Bulldogs

Miss Neal Named Advisor For Steger Campaign In Panola

Mike Hartless To Head Carthage FFA Chapter
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Family Tragedy Takes Two Lives At Robstown

NYA Sweetharts...-Myrta, left, and Mrs. Fred Taylor, right, were the NYA Sweetharts for the Robstown Junior City Club. The event was held at the Robstown Community Center. The Sweetharts for the Robstown Senior City Club were Mrs. H. H. Harris and Mrs. H. J. Harris.
FOOD SALE
FEATURING
THE GREATEST
VARIETY
PACK N SACK
PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

Pelican Premium
PEACHES 2 LBS. 43¢
CARAMEL INSTANT MILK 8-qt. SIZE 49¢
CABBAGE lb. 3¢
BRAUN'S GISLON CHEESE lb. 19¢

FRESH DRIED DRUMSTICKS
FRESH DRIED FRUIT

FRYERS lb. 25¢
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 49c
PORK CHOPS lb. 39¢
LAMB CILLS', lb. 59¢
LAMB SHOULDER, lb. 39¢

Cat Fish lb. 55¢
FRESH
Pork Chops lb. 39¢
Ground Beef 3-lbs. 87¢

25-lb. $1 49 BAG
5-lb. Bag 37¢ SUGAR
37¢ COFFEE MUGS
9¢ each

MELLORINE BISCUITS 3 CAN 1 5¢
COFFEE MUGS 9¢ each

JUBILEE Sale FREE TV STAND
ADMIRAL IN THE HOME PORTABLE TV
149 95

HOSPITAL NEWS
From Panola General Hospital

Enthusiasm Marks Initial
Elementary PTA Meeting

Tinka Brown Winner of
Sweetheart Contest

Tinka Brown, Winner of Panola's Sweetheart Contest

Jack Cox Brings Campaign
To Panola in Major Speech
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Demos Hold Most Unified Convention in 3 Decades

College Grads May Enlist In Officers Candidate School

LAST THREE DAYS!
Franciscan earthenware...

20% OFF

MATTHEWS

RAND DRUG - DIAL OX3-6701

Highway Group Formed At Meeting Last Week
To Sponsor 4-Lane Road On Highway 59

Gary School Round-Up Scheduled October 20

Parents Night At High School Set for Monday

Cast Told for Panola College Play, The Robe

Earlier Mail for Some City Area Residents

Football Team Adopts Commendable Practice